All Saints' Golf Afternoon & BBQ
Friday 27th February - 4.00pm
9 hole, 4 person Ambrose

Golf, Dinner & Drinks $35 Nos. 
Golf only $20 Nos. 
Dinner & Drinks $20 Nos. 

Payment may be made at reception when returning the entry form details.

Where possible, family groups will be play together, however most groups will be teamed up on the afternoon. The organiser shall reserve the right to allocate a handicap to each team. Protest will result in automatic rejection. Each player must have their own set of clubs.

Bathurst Golf Club has a fully stocked pro shop where all golfing requirements may be purchased. Golf clubs and drinks may be purchased from the club house or pro shop. The Pro Shop number is 6331 4144 if you wish to organise equipment hire in advance.

Player 1 .................................................................
Standard: Club member Social player Rarely play Never played
H/cap Av. Score 9 holes

Player 2 .................................................................
Standard: Club member Social player Rarely play Never played
H/cap Av. Score 9 holes

Player 3 .................................................................
Standard: Club member Social player Rarely play Never played
H/cap Av. Score 9 holes

Player 4 .................................................................
Standard: Club member Social player Rarely play Never played
H/cap Av. Score 9 holes

Acceptances for golf and dinner close Tuesday 24th February, 2009.